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Summary
 
1.
 
This study assessed the effects of resource (i.e. nutrients) and non-resource (i.e. interference for space)
competition from ﬁne roots of competing grasses on the growth, morphology and architecture of
ﬁne roots of four tree species of varying successional status: 
 
Populus deltoides 
 
×
 
 P. balsamifera 
 
(a
hybrid), 
 
Betula papyrifera
 
, 
 
Acer saccharum
 
 and
 
 Fraxinus americana
 
. We tested the general hypothesis
that tree ﬁne-roots are affected by both below-ground resource and non-resource competition from
non-self plants, and the more speciﬁc hypothesis that this effect is stronger in early-successional tree
species.
 
2.
 
The experiment was conducted in split-containers where half of the roots of tree seedlings expe-
rienced either below-ground resource competition or non-resource competition, or both, by grasses
while the other half experienced no competition.
 
3.
 
The late-successional tree species 
 
A. saccharum
 
 and 
 
F. americana
 
 were mostly affected by
resource competition, whereas the early-successional 
 
P. deltoides
 
 
 
×
 
 
 
balsamifera
 
 and 
 
B. papyrifera
 
were strongly affected by both resource and non-resource competition. Non-resource competition
reduced ﬁne-root growth, root branching over root length (a measure of root architecture) and
speciﬁc root length (a measure of root morphology) of both early-successional species.
 
4.
 
Synthesis
 
. This study suggests that early-successional tree species have been selected for root
avoidance or segregation and late-successional tree species for root tolerance of competition as
mechanisms to improve below-ground resource uptake in their particular environments. It also
contradicts recent studies showing perennial and annual grasses tend to overproduce roots in the
presence of non-self conspeciﬁc plants. Woody plants, required to grow and develop for long periods
in the presence of other plants, may react differently to non-self root competition than perennial or
annual grasses that have much shorter lives.
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Introduction
 
Living organisms compete for resources and non-resource
factors (i.e. interference competition for space) in their struggle
for survival. While this is true for both plants and animals,
plants – due to their relative immobility – have developed
special adaptations. Many studies have examined how these
plant adaptations improve uptake of above- and below-ground
resources, but much fewer studies have focused on interfer-
ence competition not mediated by resources underground.
Above ground, plants modify their crown forms and overall
architecture in relation to competition for space (Brisson
 
et al.
 
 2001; Purves 
 
et al.
 
 2007). Detection mechanisms are
diverse, but changes in light quality and quantity are known
important environmental cues (Ballaré 
 
et al.
 
 1990; Smith &
Whiteman 1997). Below-ground competition for space has
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been much more difﬁcult to ﬁnd or to demonstrate. Within
the individual, plants use genetically determined architectural
rules to decrease self-interference (Fitter 
 
et al.
 
 1987).
However, evidence is lacking regarding if and how plants
respond to below-ground competition from conspeciﬁc
plants or other species. Many studies in the last 15 years have
indicated that detection of other roots and competition for
below-ground space are probably much more prevalent than
previously thought (Brisson & Reynolds 1994; Mahall &
Callaway 1996; Schenk 
 
et al.
 
 1999; Hess & de Kroon 2007;
O’Brien & Brown 2008). Gersani 
 
et al.
 
 (2001) and O’Brien &
Brown (2008) suggested that, all other things being equal, a
plant should ﬁrst produce new roots in unoccupied soil before
doing so in soil occupied by other species or conspeciﬁcs.
Further, other studies suggested roots possess discriminating
mechanisms that allow them not only to detect whether roots
from other plants are conspeciﬁc or interspeciﬁc (Aphalo &
Ballaré 1995; Bruin 
 
et al.
 
 1995; Huber-Sannwald 
 
et al.
 
1996; Schenk 
 
et al.
 
 1999; Gersani 
 
et al.
 
 2001; Gruntman &
Novoplansky 2004), but also to determine the genetic relat-
edness of roots of plants of the same species (Callaway &
Mahall 2007; Dudley & File 2007). Root discrimination
has also been shown to vary among species (Semchenko 
 
et al.
 
2007).
The importance of root discrimination in complex commu-
nities such as forests is presumably important due to the great
number of plant species having different functional adapta-
tions. One important such adaptation relates to the ability
of late successional plants to colonize, grow and develop in
already established forest understorey (Messier 
 
et al.
 
 1999;
Humbert 
 
et al.
 
 2007). Early-successional species require
recent large gaps or totally disturbed sites to get established.
There exist many known ecological and physiological dif-
ferences between these two functional groups (review by
Valladares & Niinemets 2008), but relatively little is known
about the plants’ abilities to develop and grow roots in the
presence of competing neighbours. Our aim in this study was
to assess the effects of resource and non-resource below-
ground competition by grasses on ﬁne roots of four tree
species varying in their successional status. Hybrid poplar
(
 
Populus deltoides
 
 
 
×
 
 
 
P. balsamifera
 
) and white birch (
 
Betula
papyrifera 
 
Marsh.
 
)
 
 are considered early-successional or
pioneer tree species, whereas sugar maple (
 
Acer saccharum
 
Marsh.) and American ash (
 
Fraxinus americana 
 
L.) are
considered late-successional (Burns & Honkala 1990).
We tested the general hypothesis that the production,
morphology and architecture of tree ﬁne-roots are affected by
both below-ground resource and non-resource competition
from non-self plants. More speciﬁcally, we tested the hypoth-
esis that ﬁne-roots of early-successional tree species, such as
poplar and birch, are more negatively affected by the presence
of competing non-self ﬁne roots than late-successional species,
such as ash and maple, which are able to successfully establish
and grow in already fully occupied below-ground environments.
To differentiate between resource- and non-resource-based
effects, we used a split-pot experiment and fertilized and
non-fertilized half containers where the roots of individual
trees were allowed to grow into two separate halves of the
same container, with and without the roots of competing
vegetation.
 
Methods
 
EXPERIMENTAL
 
 
 
DESIGN
 
 
 
AND
 
 
 
TREATMENTS
 
The experiment was set up in an open ﬁeld at McGill University’s
Macdonald Campus (45º25
 
′
 
 N, 73º56
 
′
 
 W), 30 km west of Montreal
(Canada). In May 2005, 64 square containers (75 
 
×
 
 75 cm wide and
30 cm deep) were hand-constructed and their volumes divided into
two equal parts by solid plywood planks (see Fig. 1). The containers
were ﬁlled with a mixture of peat moss (20%), sand (30%) and com-
mercial soil (50%), and were exposed to full-light conditions in eight
rows (eight containers per row) spaced 2 m apart. Within each row,
the containers were separated by 1.5 m. Half of each container was
then heavily sown with a mixture of red fescue (
 
Festuca rubra
 
 L.) and
annual ryegrass (
 
Lolium multiﬂorum
 
 Lam.) in late May (hereafter,
the ‘vegetated half’) and the other half left unsown (the ‘non-vegetated
half’). We selected these two grasses because they have no known
toxic effects on plants, so that root segregation would not be due to
toxic or allelopathic effects (e.g. Israel 
 
et al.
 
 1973; Nilsson 1994;
Schenk 
 
et al.
 
 1999). At the end of May, 16 one-year-old saplings of
four different tree species, for a total sample size of 64, were randomly
established in the containers. They included two early-successional
species, hybrid poplar (
 
Populus deltoides
 
 
 
×
 
 
 
P. balsamifera
 
) and white
birch (
 
Betula papyrifera 
 
Marsh.), and two late-successional species,
Fig. 1. Schematic of the experimental
fertilized and non-fertilized treatments. 
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white ash (
 
Fraxinus americana
 
 L.) and sugar maple (
 
Acer saccharum
 
Marsh.). We used saplings of similar sizes with a root system approx-
imately symmetrically and homogeneously distributed around the
stem axis. One sapling was carefully set in the middle of each container.
The main root was inserted into a narrow (3 cm) opening carved into
the plywood plank and we then arrayed half of the sapling’s lateral
roots into each separated compartment.
To avoid water stress during the growing season, all containers on
both sides were watered to full capacity at least every second day.
From mid-July to mid-September, 7.5 g of NPK granular fertiliser
(20 : 10 : 10) was applied every 10 days (ﬁve times throughout the
growing season) to the sown vegetated side for half of the 64 containers
(totalling 32 containers, i.e. eight per species). The unsown half was
always left unfertilized for all 64 containers.
 
ROOT
 
 
 
MEASUREMENTS
 
At the beginning of October 2005, all seedlings were carefully har-
vested by hand, taking care to maintain the integrity of their root
systems. Roots were then separated from each seedling, washed and
divided into two groups, depending on which compartment they had
developed in. Fine root morphology and architecture were assessed
on one root per plant and compartment (
 
n
 
 = 128). Selected roots
were carefully washed and their total length, surface area, number of
root terminations (RT) and branching events (RB) calculated using
WinRHIZO image analysis software (Régent instruments, Quebec,
QC, Canada). From these measures, we determined root termination
number over root surface (RTRS) and root branching events over
root surface (RBRS). Speciﬁc root length (SRL, cm g
 
–1
 
) was calcu-
lated once the scanned roots were had been dried and weighed. The
remaining seedling root system was washed, divided into two groups
according to diameter (ﬁne roots < 2 mm, other roots > 2 mm) and
then dried and weighed for biomass computation.
For each seedling, K and P concentrations (mg g
 
–1
 
) of two ﬁne-root
subsamples (one for each side of the container) and one aggregate
sample of all leaves (one per container) were determined following
digestion in boiling H
 
2
 
SO
 
4
 
–H
 
2
 
O
 
2
 
. Root and leaf concentrations of K
and P were quantiﬁed by atomic emission spectroscopy (Varian
SpectrAA 220) and continuous-ﬂow analyzer (Technicon, molybdenum
blue method), respectively. Subsamples were also ﬁnely ground
(< 60 
 
μ
 
m) for determination of total N by high temperature
combustion (1100 
 
°
 
C) and infrared detection using a Leco CNS-2000
Analyzer. Above-ground biomass of sown grasses was estimated in
each container by clipping the shoots (leaves and sheaths) from a
10 
 
×
 
 10 cm square. A rectangular core (10 
 
×
 
 10 cm wide and 30 cm
deep) was taken from the same location for below-ground root
biomass estimation (dry mass basis). There were, on average,
0.105 g cm
 
–2
 
 of foliage and 0.006 g cm
 
–3
 
 of roots for grasses in the
non-fertilised containers and 0.599 g cm
 
–2
 
 and 0.020 g cm
 
–3
 
, respec-
tively, in the fertilised containers. Fertilisation increased foliage and
root biomass almost six- and fourfold, respectively.
 
STATISTICAL
 
 
 
ANALYSES
 
The analysis of root responses of the four tree species to competing
roots was performed using factorial analysis of variance (
 
anova
 
) for
a randomised block design with tree species and fertilisation as
factors. The root response was evaluated for each container using
the ratio between the value of the different root variables on the
vegetated half and the value on the non-vegetated half (e.g.
RTRS
 
ratio
 
 = RTRS
 
vegetated half
 
/RTRS
 
non-vegetated half
 
 for root termination
over root surface ratio). Homogeneity of variances was veriﬁed
using Bartlett’s test and log-
 
anova
 
 test. The data were transformed
when necessary using ln transformation to satisfy normality and
homoscedasticity assumptions. We considered a species as being
unaffected by either or both resource and non-resource root effects
when the ratio was not signiﬁcantly different from 1. On the oppo-
site, tree species were considered to suffer negatively from either or
both resource and non-resource root effects when the ratio was
signiﬁcantly lower than 1 in the non-fertilized containers, and from
only non-resource root effects in the fertilized containers.
This difference was analysed using a 
 
t
 
-test based on the comparison
of conﬁdence intervals of our data with those assigned to a small
sample (
 
n
 
 < 30) following a Student’s 
 
t
 
-distribution. Again, ln trans-
formation was performed when necessary.
 
Results
 
NUTRIENT
 
 
 
ANALYSES
 
Foliar N, P and K concentrations did not differ signiﬁcantly
between fertilized and non-fertilized containers for all four
tree species (results not shown). However, N concentrations
of ﬁne roots were signiﬁcantly lower in the vegetated-half
than the non-vegetated half (i.e. ratio lower than 1) of the
non-fertilized compared to the fertilized containers (Table 1,
Fig. 2). No signiﬁcant differences were found between the
vegetated and non-vegetated halves when the vegetated half
was fertilized (i.e. ratio not different from 1). P concentrations
of ﬁne roots were signiﬁcantly lower in the vegetated half of
the non-fertilized containers for both maple and ash, but no
differences were found for the fertilized containers (Table 1,
Fig. 2). Finally, no difference in root K concentration was
found between fertilized and non-fertilized containers and
vegetated and non-vegetated halves (Table  1, Fig.  2). The
elimination of ﬁne-root nutrient differences between vege-
tated and non-vegetated halves with fertilisation indicated
that tree ﬁne roots from both halves were exposed to similar
amounts of nutrients. Fine-root nutrient concentration in the
non-vegetated half did not differ signiﬁcantly between the
fertilized and non-fertilized treatments, indicating that no
retranslocation of nutrients occurred between roots within
single trees.
 
TREE
 
 
 
ROOT
 
 
 
BIOMASS
 
Total- and ﬁne-root biomass ranged from low values of 2.6
and 1.5 g for maple to high values of 109.4 and 19.3 g for poplar
in the vegetated halves of the fertilized containers, respec-
tively. Competition with grasses resulted in some root-system
asymmetry (i.e. lower biomass on the vegetated half or ratios
lower than 1) in both fertilized and non-fertilized containers
(Fig. 3). For the non-fertilized containers, only birch and maple
had signiﬁcantly lower total root biomass in the vegetated
half (i.e. ratios lower than 1), while all species in the non-
fertilized containers had signiﬁcantly lower ﬁne-root biomass
in the vegetated half (Fig. 3). When the vegetated halves were
fertilized, tree total root and ﬁne-root biomass were not
signiﬁcantly different between vegetated and non-vegetated 
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halves (i.e. ratios were not signiﬁcantly different from 1),
except for birch which had a lower total and ﬁne-root biomass
in the vegetated half (i.e. ratios below 1; Fig. 3). Birch had
signiﬁcantly lower total biomass ratios compared to poplar
and ash and lower ﬁne-root biomass ratios compared to all
three other tree species for both fertilized and non-fertilized
treatments. Fertilization applied to the vegetation halves
signiﬁcantly increased absolute total tree ﬁne-root biomass
for both poplar and birch, while no signiﬁcant difference was
apparent for ash and maple (results not shown). It also greatly
increased ﬁne root biomass of grasses in the vegetated half, so
that ﬁne-roots of trees experienced an even greater presence of
competing non-self roots compared to the non-fertilized
containers, despite similar nutrient and water availability in
both halves.
 
TREE
 
 
 
ABOVE
 
-
 
GROUND
 
 
 
GROWTH
 
Fertilization did not affect tree growth above ground (height
and diameter growth), except for birch which showed a slight,
but signiﬁcant, positive effect (data not shown).
 
FINE
 
-
 
ROOT
 
 
 
MORPHOLOGY
 
 
 
AND
 
 
 
ARCHITECTURE
 
 
 
OF
 
 
 
TREES
 
Root terminations over root surface (RTRS) and branching
events over root surface (RBRS) ranged from low values of
14.3 and 32.3 cm
 
–2
 
 for ash to high values of 69.2 and 136.5 cm
 
–2
 
for poplar in the non-vegetated halves of the non-fertilized
containers, respectively. We calculated the ratios of root
terminations and branching events over the root surface
(RTRS
 
ratio
 
, RBRS
 
ratio
 
) and speciﬁc root length (SRL
 
ratio
 
)
between the vegetated and non-vegetated halves of the
containers as indicators of changes in root morphology and
architecture. Maple showed a signiﬁcantly and ash a non-
signiﬁcantly higher RTRS
 
ratio
 
 (RTRS
 
ratio
 
 > 1) for the fertilized
treatment, whereas no signiﬁcant differences were found for
the non-fertilized treatment (Fig. 4). The opposite, but not
statistically signiﬁcant, trend was found for birch and poplar
(Fig. 4). Among trees, maple and ash had signiﬁcantly higher
RTRS
 
ratio
 
 values than poplar (Fig. 4). RBRS
 
ratio
 
 varied in a
fashion similar to RTRS
 
ratio
 
 among the tree species, i.e. maple
and ash had signiﬁcantly higher values than poplar. The
presence of grass roots induced signiﬁcantly lower RBRS
 
ratio
 
values in birch for the fertilised treatment, poplar for both
fertilized and non-fertilized treatments and maple for the
non-fertilized treatment (Fig. 4). No effect was found for ash.
SRL ranged from a low value of 626.5 cm g
 
–1
 
 for poplar in
the vegetated halves of the fertilized containers to a high value
of 2994.7 cm g
 
–1
 
 for maple in the non-vegetated halves of the
non-fertilized containers. Both shade-tolerant maple and ash
had higher SRL
 
ratio
 
 values than shade-intolerant birch and
poplar, but it was signiﬁcantly higher only for ash compared
to poplar (Fig. 4). Birch and poplar had signiﬁcantly lower
SRLratio values for both fertilized and non-fertilized treat-
ments, whereas maple had a signiﬁcant lower SRLratio for only
the non-fertilized treatment (Fig. 4). The presence of grasses
had no signiﬁcant effect on ash SLRratio values in either
fertilized or non-fertilized treatments, although the values
were lower than 1 in both cases.
Discussion
We used a split-pot experiment with fertilized and non-
fertilized half containers to test the general hypothesis that
tree ﬁne-roots are affected by both resource (nutrients) and
non-resource (interference for space) competition by other
plants, and that these effects are more prevalent in early-
successional species. The ability of tree species to detect the
presence of non-self competing roots and to maximize
ﬁne-root establishment in unoccupied below-ground environ-
ments would provide an advantage for early-successional
fast-growing tree species that require high levels of resources
to grow and develop. Any asymmetry found in root production,
Table 1. Summary of anova F-ratios and P-values for effects of fertilisation (FERT), species (SP) and FERT × SP interactions on root biomass,
morphology and architecture, and nutrient concentration. Each variable is expressed as the ratio between its value in the vegetated half to that
in the non-vegetated half. Abbreviations – RTRS, root termination number : root surface; RBRS, root branching events : root surface; SRL,
speciﬁc root length (cm g
–1); and root nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) (mg g
–1). Bold P-values indicate signiﬁcant values at
α < 5%
Root variable
FERT SP FERT × SP
F-ratio P-value F-ratio P-value F-ratio P-value
Biomass
Total rootratio 10.776 0.002 5.991 0.001 0.616 0.607
Fine-rootratio 15.936 < 0.001 5.839 0.002 0.113 0.952
Morphology and architecture
RTRSratio 0.031 0.862 4.902 0.004 0.406 0.749
RBRSratio 0.038 0.847 9.016 < 0.001 0.979 0.410
SRLratio 2.187 0.146 4.341 0.009 0.161 0.922
Nutrient concentration
Nratio 18.715 < 0.001 0.622 0.604 0.757 0.523
Pratio 3.457 0.069 2.499 0.069 1.443 0.241
Kratio 0.154 0.696 0.732 0.538 1.920 0.138552 C. Messier et al.
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morphology or architecture in the non-fertilized containers
was attributed to both resource (nutrients) and non-resource
(interference for space) competition, while in the fertilized
containers the asymmetry was attributed to non-resource
competition.
Consistent with many previous studies done on herbs and
shrubs (Atkinson et al. 1976; Mahall & Callaway 1991;
McConnaughay & Bazzaz 1991; Brisson & Reynolds 1994;
Huber-Sannwald et al. 1997; Dudley & File 2007; O’Brien &
Brown 2008), we showed that ﬁne roots of trees were nega-
tively affected (i.e. ratio lower than 1) by competing non-self
ﬁne roots through both resource and non-resource competition.
This ﬁnding conﬁrms our main hypothesis and demonstrated
for the ﬁrst time that the effects of both resource and non-
resource competition on ﬁne-root growth, morphology and
architecture occurred in tree species. Ash was affected by
neither resource nor non-resource competitive mechanisms,
which likely reﬂects the fact this shade-tolerant tree species
did not experience any nutrient deﬁciencies, even in the non-
fertilized treatment. Indeed, we found no difference in shoot
height and diameter growth for this species attributable to
fertilization. For maple, however, ﬁne-root growth and speciﬁc
root length were negatively affected by the possible reduction
in nutrient availability induced by grasses in the non-fertilized
treatment. This is a resource effect because all signiﬁcant dif-
ferences disappeared when fertilization eliminated nutrient
differences between container halves, despite the fact that ﬁne
root biomass of grasses increased almost fourfold. We conclude
that, for the late-successional tree species in our study, no
indication was present of non-resource competition (or root
segregation). This ﬁnding is contrary to many recent studies
using non-woody species (Falik et al. 2003; Gruntman &
Novoplansky 2004; O’Brien & Brown 2008). On the other
hand, for the early-successional species in our study, most ﬁne
root indicators showed strong negative effects from resource
Fig. 2. Asymmetry in root systems expressed as ‘vegetated
half : non-vegetated half’ ratio of (a) N, (b) P and (c) K concentration
in root systems. Letters indicate species differences (Tukey tests,
following anova). Asymmetrical nutrient concentrations (i.e. ratios
signiﬁcantly different from 1.0) are indicated above the columns
(**P < 0.05, *P < 0.10).
Fig. 3. Asymmetry in (a) total root and (b) ﬁne root biomass
expressed as the ratio ‘vegetated half : non-vegetated half’ of the
containers. Letters indicate species differences (Tukey tests,
following  anova). Asymmetrical root biomass (i.e. ratios
signiﬁcantly different from 1.0) are indicated above the columns
(**P < 0.05, *P < 0.10).Non-resource root competition in trees 553
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and non-resource below-ground competition (i.e. ratios lower
than 1 in both fertilised and non-fertilised containers; Figs 3
and 4). Again, this ﬁnding does not corroborate recent studies
showing some plants produce more roots in the presence of
non-self plants (Falik et al. 2003; Gruntman & Novoplansky
2004; O’Brien & Brown 2008). Woody plants, required to
grow and develop for long periods in the presence of other
plants, may react differently to non-self root competition
than perennial or annual grasses that have much shorter lives.
Interestingly, the most sensitive ﬁne-root indicator of both
resource and non-resource competition for the two early-
successional tree species was speciﬁc root length, a morpho-
logical indicator (Fig. 4). This ﬁnding shows speciﬁc root
length reduction, observed in many species in the face of
ﬁne-root competition (Fitter 1986; Crabtree & Berntson
1994; Fitter 1994; Bauhus & Messier 1999), is induced not
only by resource depletion but also by the physical presence of
non-self root competitors (this study) or physical obstructions
(Semchenko et al. 2008).
The speciﬁc hypothesis that early-successional trees are
more negatively affected by the presence of competing roots
than late successional trees (i.e. ratios lower than 1) was
supported by our results. This helps to explain why many
early-successional species have difﬁculties establishing and
competing on sites where the below-ground environment is
already fully occupied by ﬁne roots (Richardson 1993;
Balandier et al. 2006; Coll et al. 2007). This result provides an
explanation why we observe spectacular growth of hybrid
poplar when competing vegetation is removed early after tree
establishment, even on fertile and mesic sites where nutrients
and water are not limiting (Coll et al. 2007). Our results
strongly suggest that ﬁne-root avoidance or segregation have
evolved in early-successional trees as a strategy to optimise
uptake of below-ground resources for fast and aggressive
early growth (Casper & Jackson 1977; Reader et al. 1992;
Brisson & Reynolds 1997). For species that cannot tolerate
deep shade, rapid growth is crucial; any energy allocation to
ﬁne roots incapable of absorbing sufﬁcient water and nutri-
ents to sustain the fast growth necessary to ensure long-term
survival may have a lower ﬁtness value. The opposite is true
for late-successional trees, as these species must establish in
already fully occupied below-ground environments to ensure
long-term success. Root segregation was detected here but it
was not dependent on resource levels. This result differs from
a previous study by Schenk et al. (1999) who suggested that
root segregation strategies occur mainly in stressful environ-
ments such as in arid or semi-arid climatic zones.
While we did not investigate the possible mechanisms
behind this root segregation, several explanations are plausible
(see review by Schenk et al. 1999). Some authors have even
incorporated root segregation into a general chemical signal-
ling mechanism among plants (Aphalo & Ballaré 1995; Bruin
et al. 1995). Evidence is accumulating that roots of different
species or different genotypes do indeed ‘talk’ to one another
(Callaway & Mahall 2007; Dudley & File 2007). It would be
interesting to evaluate in a future study, as Brisson & Reynolds
(1997) showed with desert shrubs, whether root-segregation
strategies in early-successional trees are prevalent and increase
competitive ability in recently disturbed sites where competing
vegetation is patchy.
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Fig. 4. Asymmetry in root system morphology and architecture
expressed as the ratio ‘vegetated half: non-vegetated half’ for : (a)
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indicate species differences (Tukey tests, following anova).
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